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Now on display at the
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stronger, so 'the call foi better
nioaacas.t programs, becomes more
insistent.

Everything tends to make ,the: ra-
dio influence a wellspring of good
So excellent a caterer to all that is
most,..desirable in promoting true hu-
man happiness certainly deserves the
very best of the public to whom it
ministers. .. '

PRICE CUTTING, MONEY RAISING,

MONEY SAVING SALE
Dave Gordon's creditors are pushing: him for hlil

now due, so Dave has decided to cast discretion to the"
winds and SELL GOODS; When these bills are set-
tled, Dave will be happy and not before. So gather
around, folks,, and attend the greatest price cutting
sale in the history of Franklin.
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And we have been preparing for the great .event,
by filling our store room with many useful and at- -
tractive auto accessories. In fact; Old Santa has

' asked us to fill his orders for everything that goes
on a car and we hare agreed to do so. ,

In next week's Press we will tell you the entire,
story a story that will brush away those wrinkles
of perplexity from the brows of the automobile
public a story that will tell you where to buy
your Christmas presents.

The radio fans all over the. county will also have
a surprise coming "next 'week when they read our
remarkable offers and terms on radios. What
would be nicer for mother or wife than a radio set
fo.r Christmas?

The Force of Habit
"Deacon White," asked Parson

Jackson softly, "will you lead us in
prayer?"

There was no answer.
"Deacon VVhitp" ttiic t!mo tuit.

louder, "will you lead?"
Still no resoOnse. Tvvirtpnti... ."..wiwj , liltucawii was siumoenng. Parson Jack-

son made a third apeal and raised
his voice to a high pitch that succeed-
ed in arousing the drowsy man
"Deacon White, will you lead?"

The deacon in bewilderment rub-
bed' his heavy eyes and announced:

'Lead yourself I just dealt."

NOTICE OF SALE OF
LAND FOR TAXES

CITY GARAGE
"

B ;. .
. , . n

urn santa is on his way and Gordon Brothers are
prepared to load his sled with the greatest bargains
ever offered in this town. Come right along, good
people, and buy a permanent Christmas gift at a price
that will astonish you.

And don't forget the coupons. Remember our
inze Winning Contest a beautiful wrist watch for
milady and a row boat that will gladden the heart of
any boy or man. Two $10.00 gold pieces also.

Gordon, Brothers must sell $10,000.00 worth of
goods in December and prices mean little to us. We
have to get the money regardless of prices.

So walk right up, folks, and take advantage of our
hard luck and get your Christmas presents, wearing
apparel and groceries WAY DOWN.

GORDON BROTHERS
"Have the Bargains For You"

Under and by virtue of the power
conferred on the undersigned as tax
collector for the years mentioned be-
low and by the tax list delivered to
the undersigned by the Countv Com.
PMssioners of Macon County, I, Alex
Moore, Tax,, Collector, will sell he
lands hercinbelovv described, for the
unpaid taxes listed' aaaiiist 'said nmn.

RJNO. S. TROTTE
MAXIMUM VALUES

erty as is more fully set forth below
at the court house door in the town of
Franklin,. Macon County, North Car-
olina, on the ,5th day of January.
1920, to the highest bidder for cash :

Franklin Township
W. W. Joner, tax and cost "on 40

acres, 1924-2- 3. . ,$57.30
t. T. Gillespie, tax and cost on 30

; acr.es more or less

E Hijay Township
Natural Abrasive Co., tax and cost

I'

Cord Wood
WANTED- - . .1. vAV'.'-"- .

on J IUU acres, 1924 and 1923 $1102.60

Highlands Township
M;. C. DealV tax and cost on 13- -'

-- acres. 1924-2- 3 :. .... $8.50
Octa McCal!, tax and cost bri 30
-- acres, 1924-2- 2. ;?i4.i3

Smith Bridge

Jack Shcrell, tax and cost on 95
acres, 1922 ..:1::..:,,..:...........:.;.,.;..$13.07

W. K. Shope, tax and co.,t on 59
acres, 1922-2- 0 $23.17

Nantahala Township
W. W. Jones heirs, tax and cost on

.100 acres, 1922-2- 0 .$i6,i;
i
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We want 200 cords of wood
during December.

Deliver at once at Iotla plant.
Cash every Saturday.

Ghormley heirs, tax nd cost on 1 8
acres, 1924-2- 2 .........$41 !i4

Mrs. R. B. Garrison, tax ''and cost

:l,,-'..r- ;

.jfl :fef.L'.'F:
ri'l-';4'--- -

on iju acres, 1924-23...- ... .....
m . v r. Kerny, tax and "ost on ! ? ... ... '!:! -

w acres, lViJ-jf- ), CjCt 13.70

t ii r 1

Aimer Consolidated Co.;' tax and
cost mineral interest " in 109 -7

acrcs ?1 5440
T. H. Wood, tax and cost on 315

acrcs- - l'M $87.75
.Edd S! lea, tax unH rne ca af , :

Genera! Mica and
Clay Company

acres- - U23-2- 2 : 412.17
S. J. Waters, tax and cost on 37

acres- - W - $12.31

Burningtown Township
J. M. Duval!, heirs, tax and cost

on 64 acres. W
J4t-D2- 5
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"ill CHRISTMAS
Vc have just received a lafffc. stock of

As we look to our banker' for our financial wel- -'

fare we must look to. the young man of today for
the newest styles in dress. .He demands the best,
and selects his whole wardrobe with meticulous
care hats, ties and suits are not merely objects of
wearing apparel to him they are the 'means by
which he expresses his good taste, and improves
his personal appearance.

You will find the newest styles and the latest pre-

vailing patterns at unusually low prices in both
clothing and overcoats when you go into '

viciioias, pianos, ranges, and all kinds ofiurniture. ,

Make your Christmas gift- - to mother,daughter or sister a USEFUL one that shemay remember your kindness and consider-
ation throughout the years to follow.

We can .sell you anything in our large and
varied stock on your own terms '

- ...
Let us help you in selecting your Christ-

mas gifts.

BRYANT FURNITURE CO.
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